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Gloves and Umbrellas
Sachs'vBig 3 Days' Sale

Beginning Tuesday Morning, November
See OiivSpeoial Window Display
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MOCHA Klfr TIIOVES-tI-ii s fjust
the factory, Regular pricer.SOf Special, $1.15.

MONDAY, OCTOBER will,bt theMast of our WHITE
has runningjor the ptSTwcek,

SACHSDRY "GOODS CO.,
Corner IVjrt and Beretanla Streets
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Things for
INDIA RELISH

PICKLES
APPLE BUTTER

nml nil tlio otlior chol-- packed Ilclnz
Way.

Ask Grocer

f
1911 Pads

for Calendars

want mako memos

coming

DIARIES

Hawaiian Co.,
Limited

Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers
TYPEWRITERS,

SUPPLIES,
OL0BE-WERNICK- E FILING CABI- -'

and
GENERAL OFFICE

3 FORT STREET

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy Department now open.
with a Stock TOYS, GAMES

a splendid BOOKS.
WALL, NICHOLS LTD.

King Street

Christmas Card:
Dainty Stickers Secure

Package

I
Limited

Everything in Books!

CO., LTD.
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Wall 'Paper

1.10
1.50
2,00
3.00
3.50
4.00
4.75
5.50

day

Fire

Wo lmo paper for every
room, nml nt nil prices. Tlio

Wall I'uper ou buy from ns
will give jour home n dis-

tinct indlvlduullt).

LEXERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC BISTERS
Phone 1170 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forcegrowth

. Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT
183 MERCHANT STREET
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County Jail En Fete This Morn-

ing -- When Old Glory

Goes Up.

This morning nt 9 o'clock a repre-tclitatl-

gutliertng of Honolulu peo-
ple met at the County Jull, where the

ceremony, which wait
planned by Jailor Asch, was'cclebrat-ed- .

The County band was In nttond- -

mice and plnyed suitable alra under
me lenuersnip 01 uaoinin Merger
Madame Alapal and Miss Knal sang
several songB and were npplaudedft;M

The proceeding, opened with a
flpaach-o- f" welcome and explanation
from Jailor Asch. He dwelt on the
great Improvement In regards to the
County i rlson and Its surroundings;
It nail been n big contract to bring a
barren looking spot up to the state of
perfection that could be observed this
morning

After dwelling on the subject of
nays und means nnd telling his nudi- -
ence that he would always do his best
for the Count), Mr. Asch called upon
his two Ilttlo boys, James nnd Clnr
ence ArcIi, to haul on the lines that
sent the Hag up on the pole. This ac-
tion wns the signal for cheers, and the
band struck up The Star Spanglod
Manner. .

Mr. Asch Bpoke as rollows:
"We have assembled here this morn-

ing to witness for the first time the
raising of our country's (lag over this
Institution I Believe thnt the rais-
ing and lowering of the Slurs and
Stripes should at alt times be made a
matter of dignified and Impressive
ceremon), ns Indeed It Is In both the
Army nnd the N'nvy, nnd so decided
that this, our Initial
should be made as Impresario as pos-
sible.

"The County Jail w,ih taken over by
the County on the 1st of. July of last
jrnr. At that tlmn the High Sheriff's
workshops woro standing on this
'ground Wo soon after started to re-

move these old buildings, leaving thin
bat nn einntv lot Wo started to I in
prove by building about It a fence nnd
erecting suitable buildings for work-rIioi-

hospital, etc, and making this
bare lot n suitable entrance for. the
County Jail. On the 8th of November
the flrs ground was broken for the
commencement or these Improvements
when Sinclair put in the llrBt con-
crete work for the bathhouse, and
since them we have accomplished all
the work you sco before you, the work
shops and other buildings being com
pleted as you see them now. I have
to tliank the Mayor and Hoard of Sup- -
en isors ror maxing possinie tneso re,t
suits, for without their liberal allowf
utice or money tnis work could not
have been accomplished. It have also
to thanlc the County Sheriff for allow-
ing mo full sway over the Institution.,
which Isinow 'complete.

'As to myself I never snw tho glor- -
Ioub flng that we arc about to raise
until the yenr 18G5 .In the city of
Hamburg, nnd from the first time I
set my eyes on that flag I began to
lpvo It. For tho ono that patterned
that flag must have had a heavenly
Inspiration, for he took as his pattern
Henvcn's firmament, the blue sky and
the stars upon It, and tho stripes
which remind one of the shooting
stnrs that shoot to the four corners
of the earth, nnd now raising this flng
over til t A Institution la most appropri
ate, for the mennlng of the flag Is lib
erty, of which these inmates aro de
prived during their Incarceration,

"My wish Is that this flag may ever
float over the land of the free and
tho homo of the brave, and may wr
never see it lowered but by a bravo,
true, nnd loval American citizen."

Mayor Kern was the noxt speaker
and he, too, spoke on the marvelous
Improvement to be seen at the County
prison. Tho beautiful lawn and tho
(lower beds came In for much praise
and Jailor Asch was handed many u
compliment.

Supervisor Logan then addressed
the ciowd He spoke well to the point,
and told the story of tho separation
of the County Jail from tho Territor-
ial Prison. It had bcon(n hard fight
to get tho thing going, and ull sorts
of predictions hud been made In re-

gard to the mutter. A lot of money
had to bo spent, nnd there was at first
almost nothing to start on, Little by
little tho required amount came In nnd
today the County Jail stood clear of
debt, after 19000 hud been exponded
on It. "When I stepped through tin
gute this morning," said Mr. Logun,
"I could not bellova that It was the
same pluco that I saw soma tlmo ago
The change Is marvelous nnd Mr,
Asch has worked wonders."

The Supervisor then went on to
speak about the special feature of the
day: "The flag that now flies over
our heads Is a guarantee that nil the
prisoners confined here, will be treat
ed humanely und that they will bo.

under tho protection of the Stars and
Stripes This pluco well deserves tho
namo of 'hotel,' und yet, when any of
tho prisoners nre released, It Is my
advice that thoy never return." Mr.
Logun was loudly applauded at tho
end of his speech and then George
Davis addressed the gathering In his
best style.

"Tho separation of the misdemeanor
prisoners from the convicts was the
best move, ever made. A man con-
victed of some trivial offense should

LOST IN WEIGHT,
FELT SMOTHERED,

HEART AFFECTED

Characteristic Anicmia Symptoms

in the Case of This Salt Lake
City Woman Who Was

Cured by the Tonic
Treatment.

To keep losing in health ami strength
wlitlo money ami iflort is, constantly
being spent on tnntmmt is rnUulutcti to
bring illscotiragcim nt even to the most
tiomlul.

that sufferers from amrmlc ami tleblll.
tated conditions arc brought to the crge
of despair when there is a n medy exact! J
suited for their treatment is atmtJtJc
fact Wis shown .Inf. til
MlM'QtabiFtottsf ofo Zli.Wt Fifth
Bonfli; stttyt, Bull Uku City, Utah, wild
rclAtes Mer uxncWcnre gladly In the lioiie
that others wijl lie belied by It. She
avs:.i
''I wm all run ilonn, wm thin and

bloodies and had no color whatever.
Two doctors treated me but did not help
me that I could see. I kept losing in
flosli and might .1 had severe alpiU
tlons of the heart and often had to gasp
for breath for it pvuikiI tluit I was being
mothered, my heart; would beat so fast.

I had no appetite ami the least exertion
tired mo all out I became discouraged
with taking so much muditlne. Thin my
mother lieanl of l)r Williams' 1ink I'lllf
and urged mo to try tliem. I hit sonic
improvement from the first box And as 1

continued to uo them uiy strength and
wetitht increased and mv color returned.
I became real healthy again and I shall
always apeak lilgldy of the remedy."

Thin blood is tho most freouent rauaj
of depUily. As tho supply of blond pent
to tba brain docs not carry pufllcknt
nourishment tho patient is dull and
drowsy, tho nerves Uvume rtarvixl and
uiero aro market nervous bjiumouu. ai
tho blood and nerve control digestion
the stomach suffers f mm lai k of tone and
tlio victim lotos w tight slid stniiglli.

Whenever u tonic Is mviil, Dr. IMP
Hams' Fink 1'ilN should bo nivui an tin
mediato trial Tliev uuicklv inriili the
blood and give stniiKtii and health to
cv ery part of the Isxly I or this reason
tliev have lured ami nils, ihlorosis. rheu
matism, lumbago, gineral ilehility and
the afU'r-eD- n ts of the grip and fevers.

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills are sold bv all
druggists, or will bu sent, postpaid, nn
receipt ol price,
rjoxra lor .' w,

ou nnta it box: six
bv the Dr. William!

Modldno Company, Sxhcmctady, X. Y.

not be associated with the real crim-

inals. Today prisoners ure being
treated in u lilim.ui manner und tin
abuses of lift) years ago are now
ubollshed. Jailor Asch Is n good man
and u better one for his position could
not bo found anywhere. The flag that
was hoisted hero today Is tho symbol
of Liberty from the land ol
Alaska to sunny Florida." Davla
Wound up with u verse that stirred
everybody to cheers. '

Supervisor Kahl then spoke in Ha-

waiian nnd was listened to' with 'inter-cstb- y

the 'prisoners, ho evidently
understood but very little Kngllsh

The whnld1 nnrtv then'adtotirni'd tn
the hospital, where sandwiches and
cooling drinks were enjoyed Jailor
Asch wns complimented on the won-
derful improvement thnt had bctb
made during the yenr, and many pea-pi- e

stated that it wns hard to reilli
that the beautiful garden nnd cottages
were prison premises.

The Supervisors who made tin
County Jail possible, have done good
work in tho opinion of everybody who
visited the pluco today.

FfiDlES'

(Hiw-cla- l n il 1 1 e 1 n CcrrrstxinilHire.v
I1II.O, Oct. 30. Governor Trent

denies ahHoIutely i the atutcment
made by Harr Irwin thnt he had
written certain parties here urging
the defeat of Alfonso.

Last week Campaign Mnnager
Smith sent n wireless ahput the mat
tcr to tho Governor, nnd received the
following repl:

"IJxecuUve Chamber
"Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 25. 1910.
"Carl 8 Smith, Ksq , Hllo, Hawaii

"Dear Sir; 1 have Just received
)our wireless stating that Irwin
charges me with having written to
Hllo to down A (Torino, nnd niklug to
whom I wrote nbout Aflonso. I am
repljlng by wlrelesa'thnt this charge
Is absolutely falso. There la absn
Intel) no foundation for any such
charge so far as I nm concerned.
have neither written nor spoken tn
nnyouo hi, hostility to Mr Alfonso,'
and ihoratuus been nnd Is no ocra
,,on.t do so, for 1 mIo-- not. 0)(p6se
inrii7i:venjlf Mr, Jrwln thad' been
inrortneu uy wmieone else that I Op
posed Alfonso, he should have insist
ed on huvlug proper evidence before
making the charge himself. Very
truly jours,

"(Signed) W. T. FRKAIt.
"aovernor."

In the meantime Smith received
more than he hud asked for, namely
n denial from Kuhlo as well.,' This
was Bomewhat surprising In view of
the fart that Smith had never
charged Irwin with making any
statement In regnrd to Kuhlo tn com
ncctlon with the matter In question
but the explanation was a very nat
ural one. It uppeurs that the wire
less operator made a mistake, and
addressed the wireless for Frear to
Kuhlo, who promptly made the an
svver ns reported In the 11 u 1 1 e
t i u recently.
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Chairs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
NEW A competent man

has just arrived from the Coast.
H. VEERRA Proprietor
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Close to Nature and be

Successful!

Kaimuki Land Co.,
LIMITED
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'They are ex- -'

quisitely finish-

ed, expertly
tailored and
styled. They
enjoy the di-
stinction of
being worn by
the best dress-

ers the country
over. Every
Benjamin Gar-- ;

ment unites the
best fabric and j

the world's best ,

tailoring. i
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at j

Regal Shoo Stori
King-- and Bethel Strc)
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Our Five-Doll- ar Specials

THIS WEEK

Represent the Best Styles

in

TAYLORMADE

Turbans and Street Hat

Just" Arrived ex lillonlan

Ltt Us Deliver Your
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Reasonable Rates Phone 1861


